Master of Arts in Education - Checklist

Requirements Upon Admission:

1. Apply ONLINE to SJSU through CalStateApply
   - Send all official transcripts to Graduate Admissions for Evaluation

2. Apply to the Department of Special Education
   - Department Application
   - Pass MA Department Writing Exam or GRE Analytical Writing 4.0 score or higher
   - Two Letters of Recommendation
     - Please submit the Recommendation Form along with the letters
   - Statement of Purpose
     - This is a one-page statement expressing your interest in getting your masters. This can be the same statement from your CalStateApply Application.
   - Certificate of Clearance
     - Fingerprinting/Certificate of Clearance information:
       http://www.sjsu.edu/education/departments/cred_office/credinfo/fpcert_clearance/index.html
   - Department Interview
     - Department Staff will contact you to schedule an Applicant Interview

Requirements Upon Completion of First Semester:

- Dispositions Self-Evaluation Form
- Plagiarism Tutorial & Test
  - Please submit verification of a score of 90% or better